Regent Policy [1]


2. Regents of the University

   B. Regent Acceptance of Money from the University [6] (10/30/2003)
   D. Regent General Study Sessions [8] (12/05/2006)
   E. Faculty, Staff, Student and Alumni Advisors to the Board of Regents [9] (04/07/2011)
   F. Posting of Meetings [10] (04/06/2017)
   H. Regent Travel Policy [12] (04/29/2014)
      L. Public Comment at Committee Meetings of the Whole [16] (01/18/2007)
   M. Reprimand or Censure of a Board Member [17] (03/24/2005)
   N. Approval, Revisions or Repeal of Regent Policy [18] (09/17/2013)

3. Officers of the University and Administration - Effective 9/7/17
A. Definitions of Officers of the University [19]
B. Definitions of Officers of the Administration [19]
C. Searches for Officers of the University [19]
D. Searches for Officers of the Administration [19]
E. Appointments of Officers [19]
F. Evaluations for Officers [19]
G. Officer Emeritus/Emerita [19]

3. University Staff (Carryover ? To Be Reviewed)

B. Conflict of Interest--University Staff [20] (04/17/2015)
C. Outside Consulting and Service on External Boards [21] (04/17/2015)
E. Searches for Administrators and Guidelines for the Appointment of Chief Officers of the University [22] (04/17/2015)

* Appendix A: Positive Voting Process [23] (03/21/2014)

F. Search For Other University Staff [24] (04/17/2015)
I. Compensation for Administrative Officers Returning to AY Faculty Positions [25] (06/02/2004)

4. Organization of Academic Units

B. Faculty-Course Evaluations [26] (09/23/2004)
E. Interrelationship of Athletics and Educational Programs [28] (09/23/2004)
F. Classified Research [29] (04/11/2006)
G. Financial Exigency - Rescinded (03/19/1998)
I. Four Year Guarantee, College of Arts and Sciences, UCB - Rescinded (09/23/2004)

5. Faculty

A. Approval of Sabbatical Assignments [32] (11/03/2005)
B. Faculty Collective Bargaining - Rescinded (08/31/1978)
C. Increase in Salary for Faculty Members - Approval by Board - Rescinded (12/10/1998)
E. Additional Remuneration for Consultative Services [34] (11/03/2005)
F. Faculty Leave of Absence while Candidate for or Serving in Public Office [35] (01/21/1966)
H. Faculty Senate Grievance Process [37] (12/19/2002)
6. University and Classified Staff

A. Delegations of Authority [43]
B. Staff Recruitment [New Section is Pending]? See Regent Policy 3.F Search for Other University Staff [24]
C. Appointments of Staff? [43]
D. Evaluations for Staff [43]

7. Students

A. Minimum Academic Preparation Standards for Undergraduate Admission (MAPS) [44] (01/24/2008)
B. Student Government Reporting Responsibilities [45] (01/24/2008)
C. Report to Board of Regents on Disciplinary Suspensions and Compulsory Withdrawals [46] (06/21/2011)

8. Calendar and Commencements - None

Calendar and Commencements - None

9. Degrees, Designations, and Regents Awards

A. Regents Awards [47] (11/06/2015)

10. Nondiscrimination

B. No Affiliation with Discriminatory Organizations [49] (02/26/1975)
C. Social Organizations that Discriminate Placed on Probation [50] (12/16/1965)
D. No Discrimination in Intercollegiate Athletics [51] (05/29/1959)
E. Salary Review to Determine Inequities [52] (03/15/1984)
F. 1988 Resolution on South Africa (Background on Divestment and Scholarship Fund) Phase out of South African Scholarship Fund (10/15/1992)
G. Guest Speakers [53] (04/21/1944)
H. Portion of Letter to Representative Gonzalez Adopted by Regents [54] (08/22/1973)
I. Political Participation of University Community [59] (08/15/1970)

J. Nepotism and University Employment [56] (10/27/1972)

K. Reaffirmation of Nondiscrimination in Hiring, Assessing, and Retaining Employees - Rescinded (11/8/2001)

L. Reaffirmation of Equal and Fair Treatment of all Students - Rescinded (11/8/2001)

M. Commitment to Needs of Persons with Disabilities [57] (11/18/1993)

N. Employee Communication with Regents [58] (01/23/1992)


P. Diversity [60]
   1. Statement Reaffirming Board's Commitment to Diversity (08/21/2008)
   2. Description of Diversity (05/13/1999)
   3. Principles for Developing Campus Diversity Plans (08/21/2008)

11. Compensation

A. Letter of Offer (09/07/2017)

B. Faculty Salary [61] (04/29/2014)

C. University Staff Salary [62] (04/17/2015)

D. Deferred Compensation Prohibited [63] (05/19/2009)

E. Leave Policies for University Staff and Twelve-Month Faculty [64] (04/17/2015)

F. Benefits [65] (04/17/2015)

G. Performance Management Program for Classified Staff (09/07/2017)

12. Student Tuition, Fees, and Financial Aid

A. Student Tuition [66] (01/14/2009)

B. Student Fees [67] (11/12/2009)

C. Student Financial Aid [68] (01/14/2009)

13. Business and Finance

A. University Investments [69] (01/14/2009)

B. Intercollegiate Athletics Policy [70] (04/06/2017)

C. Approval of the University Risk and Insurance Management Program [71] (09/07/2017)

D. Defense and Indemnification of University of Colorado Employees [72] (01/14/2009)

E. Fiscal Misconduct [73] (04/06/2017)

F. Gifts Benefiting the University of Colorado [74] (04/06/2017)

G. Contractual Indemnification of Contractors [75] (01/08/2016)

14. Property and Facilities

A. Use of the University Seal [76] (11/09/2000)

B. Use of University's Name in Advertising [77] (04/06/2017)
C.
D. Authorization to Form and Contract with Nonprofit Corporation(s) for Developing Discoveries and Technologies of the University of Colorado [78] (05/19/2009)

E.
F.
G.
H.
I. Weapons Control [79] (09/12/2012)
J. Naming University Facilities [80] (09/10/1998)

15. Amendments to the Laws - Rescinded

Rescinded 12/19/2002
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